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Q: How do farmers keep their pigs healthy?

A: Farmers have a health-care plan for their pigs which 
includes a healthy diet, quality care, vaccines, and 
bio-security measures.

The most important factor in raising pigs is animal health and  
well-being. When animals are healthy, they grow faster, eat less feed to 
get to market and produce healthier offspring and sometimes even more 
offspring. Therefore, herd health is a top priority of livestock production.

Farmers work very closely with their veterinarians to develop plans and 
protocols to help protect the health of their animals and prevent the spread 
of disease on the farm. Farmers and veterinarians use vaccines and bio-
security measures to accomplish this.

Vaccines are usually given to the pigs shortly after they are born or 
within the first six weeks of their lives. Sows can be given booster vaccines. 
Both of these vaccines are used for the prevention of diseases. 

Just like humans receive 
vaccines, a different type of 
vaccine is used for pigs to help 
protect the pigs from diseases 
that if not administered, can 
be problematic on the farm. A 
farmer will consult with his vet-

erinarian to give vaccines for the diseases that are present in the herd or a 
disease that a pig is likely to encounter. 

Vaccines are good, but not always 100% effective. So if an animal gets 
sick, the farmer may treat the animal with medication under the su-
pervision of a veterinarian, to help the animal get better. Vaccines 
and medication can be expensive, so a farmer will use only what is 
needed without endangering the health of the animal. 

Bio-security is a term that is used to describe the protocols that 
a farm uses to prevent diseases and care for sick animals. This 
includes procedures for people entering the farm, trucks or vehicles 
entering the farm, and how the hog buildings are cleaned and 
sanitized between groups of pigs. 

Most modern hog buildings are designed for animal health. They 
provide a warm and dry place for the animals to grow as well as 
keep the birds out. Birds are notorious for spreading diseases.  

As a livestock farmer, my live-
lihood depends on the health and 
well-being of my animals. Keeping 
hogs healthy is one of the most 
important things a farmer can do for 
his livestock. In turn, you get a safe 
and healthy product to serve to your 
family. It is a winning situation for 
everybody. ■
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Carl Heide is a fourth generation farmer 
from DeKalb who raises pigs, corn,  
soybeans, and peas. Carl, his wife LeAnn, 
and daughters Samantha and Julia live on 
the family farm.    

Got a question  
for a farmer?

Submit your farm and food questions to  
connections@dekalbfarmbureau.org. 

We will share questions with our local farmers 
and publish their answers as space allows in 

upcoming issues of Connections.


